
UTILIZATION OF TMA FOH METABOLIC TYPING

-- David L. Watts, Ph.D., Director of Flesearch

Investigations in biochemistry, physiology, pharmacology, and nutrition are continually
supporting the concept of biochemical individuatity. Studies have shown that response to pharma-
cological agents vary widely from one individual to another and is affected by one's nutritional
status. The same is true for nutritional responses; therefore, a test to determine metabolic
individuality would be beneficial to help in establishing specific individual needs and predicting
response to therapy.

BIOCHEMICAL INDIVIDUALIry

Dr. Roger Williams publlshed research data show-
ing that children of the same famlly had significantly
different nutritional needs. Adults of the same age and
size in similar environmental senings also showed sev-
eral-fold differences in their nutritional requirements. (r )

Other Investigators have reported their findings
that support the basls of biochemical individuality.

Melvin Page, D.D.S. of the Page Foundation de-
termined metabolic types by using anthropometric
measurements of the upper and lower extremitles in
conjunction with blood parameters and other physical
characteristics. Dr. Page noted that his findings corre-
lated with cedain neurological and endocrine character-
istics, which he termed "sympathetic" and
"parasympathetic" dominance. (z)

"lf any facet of an individual's life history leaves a bio-
chemical mark that can be measured in the laboratory,
then this life history marker can potentially be used to
specify individuality." Dr. George F. Sensabough, Foren-
sic Science Handbook-

George Watson, Ph.D., also recognized lndividual
metabolic types according to what he termed cellular
oxidation rates. Oxidation is the process by which
adenosine triphosphate (ATP) is ultimately formed. ATP,
the major energy constituent of the cell, requires normal
functioning of the glycolysis and Krebs cycle for
adequate energy production. Each step of these two
enetgy production cycles requires individual nutrients for

their completion. A lack of or an excess of specific nutri-
tional factors can contribute to a reduced or accelerated
cellular metabolic rate. Thus Dr. Watson used the terms
"fast" and "slovr/' oxidation fypes. (s)

At Trace Elements, lnc., these concepts have been

expanded. Through further research T.E.l. has devel-

oped the recognitlon of metabollc types from tissue

mineral profiles which correlate well with these earlier

researchers.

TISSUE MINERAL ANALYSIS OMA)

"lf any iacet of an individual's life history leaves a

biochemical mark that can be mEasured in the

laboratory, then this life history marker can potentially be

used to specify individuality.' Dr. George F. Sensabough'
F oren si c Scrence Hand boo k -

A plausible model for determinlng metabolic types

can be presented through macro and micro mineral pat-

terns found in biopsied human hair. Over the past fifteen
years, hair mineraltesting has been extensive. A conser-

vative estimate of the number of tests performed during

this period easily exceeds one million. Laboratory tech-

niques are probably at their best as a result of this eLten-

sive experience. Therefore, sufficient data is available for

the acceptance of reference Enges established by the

major laboratories in this country.

Considerable evidence has been presented

supporling the view that tissue mineral concentrations

found in hair reflect intake and that testlng hair mineral

concsntrations is appropriate for evaluatlng body stores

of minerals. {re}



Hair is the tissue of choice for a number of
reasons. lt is easier to obtain, store and transport than
other tissues such as skin, organ or blood samples, and
strict in-patient control of the individual is not required.
The vast arnount of information that can be obtained from
Tt';tA profiles is much more economically feasible than
what could be determined from blood testing. TMA
studies are often more advantageous than blood testing
for several reasons. Mineral levels in the blood are main-
tained at the expense of tissue stores, and thus are nol
sufficiently characteristic to be useful for
lndividuallzation.{4) Serum mineral levels fluctuate from
moment to moment due to daily variations. They are also
altered by sampling techniques,(s1 exercise,lo) and acute
or chronic conditions such as lnflammation, infections
and malignancies.(z)lal

Obtaining hair samples from the same general
locations will give the most consistent results. Preferably,
samples should be taken from several locations on the
scalplrrl Just posterior of the ears, from the top, sides,
and occipital regions. This is especially important when
requesting a Profile 3 for making follow-up comparisons.
Samples should not be subrnttted whhout noting hair
preparations being used by the patient. High quality
stainless steel instruments should be used in obtaining
the sample to avoid iron contamination from rusty
scissors, or chromium contamination {rom chrome plated

instruments.

The value of TMA is not in establishing a diagnosis of
absolute lrace element deficiencies but lo reveal
relative deflciencies and imbalances. Mineral ratio
determinations are ol grealer importance than
indlvidual mineral levels alone.

As with any diagnostic test, there are limitations,
and laboratory tests have to be carefully Interpreted. Low
levels of a mineral found in the hair do indicate a
deficiency,lr3Xl4)tlsxl6) but a normal level does not
necessarlly rule out a deficlency.{rz) Thls ls similar to
blood serum and plasma mlneral test results in which
low, normal, or high values do not necessarily indicate
def iciency, normality or excess respectively. (t sX1 gxao)

The value of TMA is not in establishing a diagnosis
of absolute trace element deficiencies but to reveal rela-
tive deficiencles and imbalances. Mineral ratio
determinations are of greater importance than individual
mineral levels alone. Minerals are both synergistic and
antagonistic, and their relative relationships can readily
be determined from TMA studies. When used in con-

junction with the patient's history, other clinical data, c
response to therapy, TMA can be one of the m
valuable tools for recognizing trace element nutritic
requirements.

ENDOCRINE INFLUENCE ON MINEHAL PATTERNS:

The endocrine glands are similar to minerals,
thal they also have synergistic and antagonistic relati
ships. An increase in the activity of one gland will hav
suppressing effect upon another. A decrease ln
activity of a gland will in turn allow increased express
of an opposlng gland or group, or alter tissue sensiti
to its hormone. Alterations in endocrine activity
lnlluence mineral metabolism, absorptlon, retention, i
excretion. Because the endocrine glands (hormon'
influence trace mlneral metabolism and trace mine
affect endocrine function (hormones) (21), TMA patte

may serve as a model in evaluating not only body minr
ratio stores, cellular metabolic rates, and metabolic typ
but may also be used to indicate endocrine relatlonshil

Extensive clinical research of over 100,000 T
studies have shown that certain TMA patterns re\
metabolic characteristics that correlate well with the
scription of earlier investigators. T.E.l, is unique in thi

comprehensive integrative approach is employed in
evaluation and interpretatlon of TMA assays. T.

recognizes rwo basic metabolic types through TMA I
files, each having four subtypes. This ls the first and n
imponant step incorporated in the evaluation of TMA
sults.

Eight distinctive metabolic categories can
ldentified through properly obtalned, assayed and ir
preted hair samples. These include the fast metah
Types, 1 through 4, and the slow metabolic Typer
through 4.Fz) This discusslon, however, will be confl
to the fast and slow metabolic Type #1's.

Metabolism is the term used to describe nutt

utillzation or etficiency on a cellular level resultlnl

energy productlon and maintenance. Gell

metabollsm ls governed by neurologlcal and endoc
functlon, whlch also affects nutrient absorption, retenl
and excretion. Dr. Page aptly described this reiations
"...the autonomic-endocrine system in total controlr
influences every chemical process that goes on in

body (including assimilation and trtillzation ol foods'..)

Mineral levels in the blood are maintained at
expense of tissue slores, and thus 8re not sufficie
characterislic to be useful for Individualization.(4)
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induces a magnesium loss.t2s) A rnagnesium deficlency,
however, can also promote excessive aldosterone
secretion.

Corticosteroids also interfere with vitamin D
metabolism,(gol which further contribute to decreased
calcium retention.

An increase in thyroid activity promotes
magnesium losses, which may be due to the reciprocal
relationship between the thyroid and adrenal glands.{sr)

This mineral pattern also suggests hypoparathy-
roidism. Adrenal steroids, particularly glucocorticoids,
antagonlze the effects of parathyroid hormone.(32133)
The thyroid gland also appears to antagonize the
parathyroid.(34)(3sxs6xs7)(s8l(se) A decrease in para-
lhyroid actlvity or tissue sensitivity results in an lncrease
in the tissue retention of phosphorus relative to
calcium.(no)

Low tissue copper ls frequently seen in the fast
melabollzer Type 1 due to increased adrenal stim-
ulation,prl

PHYSI CAL CI.{ARACTERI STI CS

Type 1 fast metabollzers can further be ldentified
by the following charaeteristics which are associated
with primary or sub-clinical endocrinopathles, and whlch
can become exaggerated dependlng upon saverity and
extent of mineral disturbance. Hyperthyroldism ln con-
lunctlon wtth hyperadrenia and hypoparathyroidlsm
energy levels while the body is deteriorating under the
effects of stress, or more preclsely durlng axhaustion
produces an increase in thermogenesis via an increase
in the cellular metabolic rate, resulting in a warm body
temperature. The fast metabollzer Type 1 frequently
experiences hyperglycemia eplsodes because of gluco-
cortieoid-insulln antagonism. Calcium and magnesium
deficiency symptoms may develop and include; nolse
senshlvity, hyperreflexia, tachycardla, flne muscle
tremors, Type 1 insomnla, (inability to fall asleep easily),
nervousness, initabilfty, and muscle cramps (especlally
noted at night).

Children with simitar mineral patterns 8s their
parent{s) will of course be predisposed to similar
heahh conditions and personality traits.

Elevation of the systollc blood pressure
associated with an lncrease in thyrold activity is often
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in order to distinguish mineral patterns associated with
either fast or slow metabolism, ideal tissue mlneral levels
are used. The ideal levels are used in order to more
clearly recognize mineral ratio determinations. These
ideal levels are within established reference Enges.
Beference ranges are established by each laborarory and
therefore will vary slightly between laboratories.

'...the autonomic-endocrine system in lotal controls
or influences every chemical proeess that goes on in
the body (including assimilation and utilization ot
foods...)".

FAST METABOLISM TYPE I

The TMA pattern associated with fast metabollsm
Type t includes the fotlowing: calcium and magnesium
levefs usually below the ideal; and sodlum and
potassium levels usually above the ideal levels.
Phosphorus may or may not be elevated above the
mean, but is dominant over calcium. This pattern
suggests the following endocrine influence:

Increased Adrenal Cortlcal Activity (Catabolle Sterolds)
Increased Adrenal MedullaryActivity
Increased Thyrold Acttuity
Dominance of the Anterior Pltuitary

These are the sympathetic or catabollc glands
which are ,usually synerglstic and whose activity is
usually elewted. The fast metabollzer is domlnant in
sympathetic glandular and neurological activity. Sympa-
thetic activity is considered to be stimulatory, therefore
resultlng in Increased cellular metabolic activity. This
correlates with the tissue retention of the stlmulatory
minerals, phosphorus, sodium and potassium.

lncreased adrenal activity ls suggested by a
number of lndlcatlons In thls TMA pattem. Flrst, the
elevated sodium and potasslum relative to the low
calcium and magneslum suggests increased callular re-
tention of sodium and potasslum as a result of increased
adrenal function. Increased epinephrine levels will pro-
duce potassium retention within the cells,(agx24y whlch is
mediated by Na-K ATPase.{as) Sodium retention occurs
due to an incrsase in adrenal cortlcal productlon of
aldosterone, resulting from increased poiassium
retention.lee; Excess glucocortlcoids and aldosterone
both increase calcium and magnesium excretlon.{zz)(a8)
It is well known that excessfue aldosterone secretlon
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noted.(421 Depending upon the degree sf adrenal
activity, diastolic blood pressure elevation may or may
not be present, Endocrine influence on fat distribution
results in a decrease in peripheral stores and an increase
in abdominal storage. The fast metabolizer Type t,
depending upon severity of sympathetic nervous system
stimulalion, may develop psychoneurosis, anxiety,
paranoia, and a marked increase in cerebration.

Generally speaking, the fast metabolizer Type 1 main-
tains a high state of stress and can be likened to the
Type A personality, making the individual susceptible to
stress related conditions such as cardiovascular disease,
arthritis, allergies (histamine), and peptic ulcers.

CONTRIBUTING FACTORS

There are several factors that can contribute to a
person being or becoming a fast metabolizer. This
mineral pattern can be inherited from the parent or
parents. The majority of chlldren that we test tend to
show they are born with a fast metabolic rate. This is
necessary for the fast development of the growing child.
This pattern can be maintained by the dletary influence
of the family. We find that teenagers will have a similar
mineral pattern as one of the parents. lf both parents are
fast metabolic types, then the child will tend to retain this
pattern throughoLft the majority it not all of his lifetime. lf
parents are sloui metabolizers, the child may develop this
pattern much earlier ln life. Tests of famllies and twln
studies tend to support this vlew. Thls may explaln many
of the so-called inhertted health conditions. Ghildren
with similar mineral pattsrns as their parent(s) will of
course be predisposed to similar health conditions and
personalify traits.

.. Stress is another factor that contributes to an
increase in the metabolic rate. $tress produces a reten-
tion of the stimulatory minerals, whlle producing losses
of sedative minerals. The effects of prolonged stress in
the fast metabolizer results ln a viclous cycfe. Chronic
stress results in the loss of the sedative minerals and re-
lention of stimulatory minerals which further increases
stress. As mentioned previously, this eventually con-
tributes to stress related health problems. Personality
witl also be affected. As the metabollc rate becomes too
excessive it causes the iast metabolizer to begin to seek
stress both consciously and unconsciously by starting
several projects at once, being late for appointments,
and always wahing to the last minute to meet deadlines.
This characteristic is largely an effort to malntain stage of
stress.

We are all under some stress, and not all stress is

detrimental. The late Dr. Hans selye recognlzed I
different stre$ses as "stress and distress". Distress i
type that is destructive, or tears down the body. Ch
unrelenting distress is the type that we seemingly
no control over.

Stress produces changes in our neurologicai
docrine nutritional status, increasing requirement;
some nutrients, while decreasing requirements
others. This includes the trace elements, vital
proteins, carbohydrates, and fats. As an example, s
increases sodium retention due to adrenal horn

stimulation. Even through a person does not e;

appreciable amount of sodium, its retention incret

Sodium retention in turn will cause a loss of calciu
magnesium, thereby decreasing the requiremer
sodlum ln the diet, but increasing the requiremer
extra magnesium.

SLOW METABOLIZEH

The TMA pattern found ln the slow rnetab(
Type 1 is almost completely opposite to that of th€
rnetabolizer. Calcium and magnesium which
sedative elements are found to be elevated above

mean, while phosphorus, sodium, and potassiurn

usually found below the mean. Thls mineral pa

suggests the following endocrine Influence:

Posterior Pituitary Dominance
Increased Parathyroid Activity
Increased Insulin Secretion
Anabolic Adrenal Cortical Dominanse

The parasympathetic individual as desct

above is dominant in the parasympathetic, or ana
glandular and nervous system activity. Since
parasympathetic group ls sedative in nature, ee

oxidative ratss are reduced.

Parathyrold hormone activity influences
panern by increasing calclum and magne

absorption and decreaslng renal reabsorptiot:
phosphorus, sodium and potassium.(43) The Paratht
exerts a greater influence on calcium than

magnesium. Therefore, a relatfue magnesium defici

usually exists in this metabolic Wpe, resulting in a

crease in parathyroid hormone activity.(14)

Decreased adrenal activity is indicated by

elevated tissue magnesium level and corresponding
levels of sodium and potassium. Excess magnesiu
known to decrease adrenal activity. (4sX46X47)
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ln a hypothyroid state, the slow metabolizer's in-
testinal calcium absorption is increased,(qs) while renal
phosphorus reabsorptlon is decreased.laey

Insutin secration may be reflected by the relative
calclurn to magnesium levels. A high (greater than 12:1)
Ca/Mg ratio suggests increased insulin secretion while a
low (less than 7:1) Ca/Mg ratio indicates normal or re-
duced insulin seeretion.(so){sl)

PHYSICAL CHARACTER]STICS

Due to a reduction in the metabolic rate, the slow
metabolizer Type 1 may experience the following
characteristics: Fatigue which may be contributed to by
lnsomnia (Iype ll - falling to sleep easily, but awakening
frequently during the night). A patient with this metabotic
pattern can often sleep several hours a night, but often
wakes up tired; hypotension (especially postural), cold
sensitivity (noticed particularly in the extrernities), brady-
cardia, hyporeflexia, and constipatlon. His diastollc
blood pressure rnay rise and remain elevated depending
upon the degree of hypothyroidism.{sz1ss} The slow
metabolizer Type 1 is susceptible to hypoglycemia, adult
onset diabetes, and soft tlssue calelum deposition. Due
to a tendency to accumulate excess amounts of copper,
depression is often noted.

CONTHIBUTING FACTORS

As mentioned prevlously mineral patterns can be
lnherited from the parents, and can result in a person
developing a:'slow metabolic panem. As Dr. Barnes
stated in his:,,book Hlpoftyroidism The Unsuspected
l//ness, when h,vo hypothyroid individuals marry, the
chances are great that their children will develop
hypothyroidism. Eating habhs wlll contrtbute to a dow
metabolic rate. We find that most total vegetarians have
a low metabolic rate. A severe or recuring viral infection
will also reduce the metabolic rate. lf a vlral Infectlon is
severe enough a person who was once a fast metabolic
type may become slow due to the suppresslng effects of
viruses, Yeast and fungus also reduce the metabolic
rate. Tests of individuals who suffer from Epstein Barr
virus, or candidiasls Invariable show dow TMA profiles.
Of course, stress can also result In a burn-out syndrome
causing a reduced metabolic rate due to exhaustion.

Personality characteristics of the slow metabolic
Type 1 can be described as a Type B. They are usually
perfectionists who are often metlculous and follow
projects through to completion, lf the metabolic rate
becomes excessively slow it can result in withdrawals
and a very quiet personalily.

CONCLUSION

Manifestation of the emotional and physical
characteristics of the last and slow metabolizer Type 1's
depend upon a number of factors, such as the degree of
trace element lrnbalances (includlng vitamins and amino
acids), endocrlne activity, and chronicity of these
disturbances. The subtypes 2lhrough 4, have variations
of these characteristics.

"..,it may be agsumed that any test which indicates
the lunctioning ability (normal, subnormal, or
supernormal of the individual glands comprising the
endocrine syslem and exocrine) would provide an
index to the ability of the body to utilize the food
elements which it consumes.'

Mild endocrine and traee element disturbances or
imbalances are often diflicult to detect, especially if the
patient ls not markedly symptomatic. TMA can serve as
an economical screening tool in assessing endocrine
influence as it relates to individual nutritional needs.
When the results are interpreted and applied to the
clrcumstances of the indivldual patlent, TMA can indicate
a more preclse and effective nutritional therapeutic
approach in many aspects of health-care.Fl) Further
quotlng Dr. Page, "...ft may be assumed that any test
which Indicates the functioning abllity (normal
subnormal, or supernormal of the individual glands
comprislng the endocrlne system and exocrine) would
provlde an Index to the ability of the body to utilize the
food elements which it consumes."

Continuing research and utilization of TMA testing
as a routlne part of the patlent'S exam, along with other
cllnlcal data may improve its rellability as a primary
screening tool for determinlng metabolic types.
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